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BRITISH LANDOWNERS VIEW

HOME RULE ADDS FUEL NO MORE CONCESSIONS TO LABOR PARTY WITH ALARM

IjON'DON, Jan. 29. (CorrespondenceDECLARE FRENCH'GERMANY, Associated Press). The duke of

JO THE IRISH FLAMES Northumberland,- - who owns, many
thousands. Qf acres of land and sev-

eralFormer Premier Rene Viviani Says That France Looks to Lon-

don
mansiQns, predicts hard times

Both North and Southern Ire-

land
Conference for Strengthening Rather Than Lessen-- - ahead for .landlords if ever the labor

theparty gets, a chance to govern
Are Split Up Into Con-

tending
ing the Reparations TermsFrench Ministry and country.; Addressing the other day a

meeting to Inaugurate branch of theDiscussion aFactions Chamber Oppose Any Furtner Central Land Owners', association, he

BY HINE VIVIANI railroad deficit by charging- everything
' Jt t to running expenses. She has placed

(Special Cble t The Star. Copyright, officers of her army,i;num-19- 1
, bering 380,000 as supernumeraries on

PARIS, Fbb. t4. rFrance hope that the raiiroads, and while she votes taxes
the conference between ' 'the' allies and'. she does not collect them. .

said:
"In order to deal with the present

financial emergency, the policy of the
leaders of the labor party is to im-
pose ' very much higher death duties
and supertaxes, to render it impossible
for anybody to keep land at all. It is a
policy of confiscation without compen-
sation.'

"The most moderate labor leaders
contemplate a policy which differs from
the .soviet, government of Russia only
in this respect, that the soviet govern

V
Germany in Lonjton will improye upon ;

'

the Paris agreement with respect !toi '; -

reparations J CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES

farsconcessions Ire- - concerhedand j HAVE BEEN SCHEDULED
the cabinet will refuse to yield any! ''

more. That is why the entente will PlaVS a Winner On
pose the reopening of the discussion
which the Germans will, seek at lKndon 25th of Month
by offering counter-proposal- s. We
shall soon see whether historys great- -

Startest crime is to he expiated ty its au- - toJe
thors. This is what - thei French cham- - CHAPEL, HII.U 1. Managers
ber demands, and" this 'Ms why the!Cf eastern teams which have en- -
Briand ministry received a vote of con-- 1 tered the contest for tne state high

school basketball championship series,ftdence last week in anticipation oi
the London conference. ,

Allied Bonds Tightened
The Paris conference tightened the

bonds of Anglo-Frenc- h friendship. This
tn i ..MfiAvit fViA msrtaral sal i sfa o.tlon
in meet- - secretary of the university committeeFrance over the result of the
ing, but we must admit that the recep- - in charge of the contest, and AV. McK.
tlon bv the chamber of "deputies wasjFetzer, director of athletics at the uni- -

DUBININ, Jn. 30. (Correspondence
; Associated Press). British determina- -

! tlon to apply; the newly-enacte- d home
i rl,ie biH has injected hew complexities
hnto the Irish irbroglio.

The big questions of the hour aro
whether conditions in southern Ireland

.are too-chaoti-
c to permit the experl-- r

ment of an election and whether the
J Me , tors in that section will refuse to
? vote.

An important problem in Ulster is
whether the nationalist minority will
refuse to accept the home rule act and
thus give full sway to unionists, of
vvhom Sir Edward Carson has long:

heon leader (since succeeded by Sir
James Craig).

These are the dominant issues on
which the whole country is speculat- -

Preparations for the application of
the act in northern Ireland are in an
advanced stage. There it is to come

- into force at the earliest possible con-

venient date. The splendid Belfast city
hall will be placed at the disposal of

' the new northern parliament eliminat-
ing anv delay for erection of a parlia-
ment house. It is assured that the Car-so- n

adherents will have a working ma-

jority The result will depend on how
extent to which the nationalists in
northeast Ulster, dissatisfied with its
severance from the rest of Ireland, go
to the polls. .

If they vote in proportion to their
numbers, they will form somewhat less
than half of the membership of the
new bodv. The Carsonites will be given
virtual carte blanche if the national-
ists bovcott the election. Refusal of the
nationalists to vote will not prevent
i he parliament from functioning.

In "the south, there are two main cur- -

nts of opinion in official and union-

ist circles. The one which appears to
predominate is in favor of letting the
couth make a. trial of the act at the
::?ime time as the north. The other
view is. that in the south the time for
uttemptefl application of the act is in-

opportune.
From several sources, "feelers tt are

. i f,nriv, in tvi endeavor to

The lessono of twenty
years of fine motor car
manufacture are embod-
ied in the new Packard
Single-Si- x, already nota-
ble for

HIGH GASOLINE MILEAGE LOW COST OF UPKEEP

HIGH TIRE MILEAGE LOW OPERATING COST

HIGH EFFICIENCY LIGHT WEIGHT

The Packard Single-Si- x Tour-
ing is now $2975, f. o. b Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT

not as emnusiasiic e "l
the nress led us to expect., The praises
showered, on the document which, de-

spite its grood qualities. represents
further sacrifices of French credits, are
regarded by the chamber as somewhat
excessive. The means of compulsion
provided are satisfactory in appear
ance, but we douot it iney are ". ..
able. Furthermore me VJTCl liiCT.Il

tude and the apparently concerted pro-- . ,

tests make Frenchmen wonder what
the morrow win Dnng ionn. , gon vs clayton at Smithfield; Sanford

Public opinion finds too many sacri- - vg FayettevUle; wiiSOn vs. Fremont
flees and insufficient guarantees In the Rt Goldsboro; New Bern vs. Green-ne- w

asreement. Despite the ruins "nville at Xew Bern; Elizabeth City vs.
which France is covered, her men are; Belhaven at Relhaven; Phlladelphus
moderate enough to accept, in the in-- j i

terests of world peace, even a Tnj7. !

ocre arrangement curwiimg "e.ui.no opponents in the first round
and spreading tne payment, oi r- -;

Jn tne gecond roun(i the winner of
tion over many years. They will even the Roxboro-Chap- el Hill game will
accept the 12 per cent --export tax. play Rocky Mount; the Durham-Ral-who- se

yield obviously is hypothetical. e,gn winner VB the Gary-Ste- m winner;
because Germany's exports are calcu- - the Elm clty.Red Oak winner vs. the
latd- - Benson-Clayto- n winner; the Sanford- -

They would even accept all that ir Fayettevllle winner vs. the Philadel-the- y

were sure of getting it. But it Is phus-Mason- 's Cross winner; the Wil-point- ed

out that the agreement no
son-Fremo- nt winner vs. Wilmington;

longer accords with the treaty. Ger- - the New Bern-Greenvil- le winner vs.
many pays during 42 years, but If we tne Elizabeth City-Belhav- en winner,
gradually abandon the left bank of the A11 thege games will he February 25,
Rhine within 15 years in accordance except the Durham-Raleig- h vs. Cary-wit- h

the treaty, what guarantee will gtem conteSt, which will be Feb-w- e

have after 15 years have passed if ruary 28.
Germany suddenly ceases her pay-- j So many contingencies were involved
ments? Noting, however, that the first , tnat the managers did not attempt to
payments are calculated naturally fo . carry the series further and another

W. D. MacMiii an,
1.05-10- 7 N. Second Street Telephone No. 2103

j meeting in Raleigh, arranged dates
for elimination games to decide the

(eastern championship. E. R. Rankin,

versity, also a member of the com
mittec, were present, but the man-
agers themselves made tneir own
schedules.

According to the present arrange-
ments, two games will be played Feb-
ruary 19, Roxboro vs. Chapel Hill at
Roxboro, and Durham vs. Raleigh at
Durham. Elm City will play Red Oak,
February 21, at Red Oak, and Feb- -

p lg thg foUowln& es win take
e. c vs gtem at Durham; Ben- -

vs. Mason's Cross at Mason's Cross,
Wilmington and Rocky Mount drew

meeting will probably be called.
.
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"California Syrup of Figs
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of FJga
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm--
less physlc.for the little stomach, liver
and bowels. . Children love its fruity
taste. Full directions on each bottle.
Fou must say "California." AdT.

ment eliminates the. possessing classes
by organized massacre, while the la-
bor leaders in this country would do
it legalized robbery. We are infoimed
that the labor party,, having dispos-
sessed . the landowners, will, continue
to feed and clothe ,iem if they work,
and far tfcfs small mercy I suppose we
must be thankful."

BROTHER SHOOTS A XEfiRO
WHO HAD ATTACKED SISTEU

KNOXVIL.L.E, Tenn., Feb. 17. AVill
Bowling, a brother of a young woman
attacked' here last night, shot Arthur
Hendrix. on of two negroes held tor
the crime, in the street, on the way to
the' preliminary hearing this after-
noon. Hendrix was wounded in the
arm and Sheriff Arthur Wells grazed
by a bullet. Preliminary trial was
waived and the negroes safely taken
back to the county jail.

PHYSICIANS' WARNING
We are constantly warned against

the danger of allowing colds to de-
velop. Mayr's Pine Needle Balm dp-pli- ed

to the nose at the first sugges-
tion of a cold will check it almost im-
mediately. This stimulating pine frag-
rance Is so soothing and healing that
catarrh, and colds of the head, nose and
throat clear quickly when it is used.
Keep up your health by always having
on hand a tube of Mayr's Pine Needle
Balm and apply freely. This refresh-
ing pine forest essence clears the nasal
passages and promotes normal breath-
ing. Sold in two sizes 30c and 60c
tubes. Free trial by writing George
H. 'Mayr, 219 W. Austin Ave., Chicago.
Mayr's Pine Needle Balm is for sale by
Robert E. Bellamy and druggists every-
where. Adv.

CUTICURA
FOR HAIR AND SKIN
For promoting and maintain-
ing beauty of skin and hair
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
are unexcelled, Cuticura Tal-
cum is an ideal powder, re-
freshing and cooling to most
delicate skins.
UfU tT MtU. adrr. "Ortleii Lh--
otmrim. Dipt, ltd MMn 444UM." Sold every-
where. Soap Sc. Ointment 35 knd fte. Talcum 26c.
JEffJk Coticui Soap aluiv without mug.

J
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as not to crusn uermany. ann that
later on the annual amounts are In- -,

creased, we have this paradox: We!
must abandon our legitimate means of,
pressure our army on the left bank of;
the Rhine at a time when our largest j

payments are due. and also when Ger- - j

manv is restrengrthened and will, after i

exhausting trickery, try by force to
dodge her obligations.

Flgrnrlnic la BUHona
Also, be it noted that the first three

annual payments are 52" million franca,
1.500 million francs, and 2.200 million)
francs, respectively. But what is the
use of that when we must pay four bil-
lions of francs annually in pensions and
10 billions if we desire to restore
devastated areas? A budget deficit can
easily be calculated but how can the
money be raised? We rannot resort to
to foreign loan, for our foreign debt
is 83 billion francs and it is Impossible
to increase it. From the purely na-
tional viewpoint, Interior loans can evi-
dently be raised if we rely upon our
power of production and savings and
the labor and patriotism of our coun
try. We can also rely on formidable J

taxes with which we already ar bur-
dened and which' amount to 20 billions
annually 20 billion francs paid by a
nation with a million and a half dead.
a million cripples deprived of all phys-- 1

leal and professional activity and with
our 10 richest districts still In ruins. !

This situation is the harder on j

France because, looking on the other t

side of the Rhine, we perceive this de
moralizing spectacle: Germany has im-
posed no taxes and is contracting a

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American !

Handy tdn boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Iarger packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld

ring out candidates for the southern
legislature. Men of moderate opinion
are hfnv asked to offer themselves.
The letter of Lord Decles, announcing
hi candidature, is considered likely to
stimulate willingness among moderate
home rulers to accept office.

The Farmers urlon has announced
that it r)os not intend to put forward
any candidates. But individual farm-
ers have repudiated its claim to speak
for the. general body, and contend
farmers should take advantage of the
opportunity offered them.

The old Irish parliamentary party
has made no move, and its members
seem indisposed to run counter to Sinn
Fein sentiment.

The home rule. act provides that it
shall come into operation on "the ap-

pointed day" which is denned as the
first Tuesday In the eighth month af-

ter the month In which the act is pass-

ed or such-day- . i.ot more than seven
months earlier or later, as may be
fixed by order of his majesty in coun-
cil." This leaves a wide margin, vary-
ing from about the present time to 15

months hence.
The main principle of the act is the

establishment of two equal parlia-
ments, one in Dublin for southern Ire-
land., and one in Belfast for the six
northeastern counties, with a central
connecting council.

The act even provides that local par-

liaments may. if they choose, abolish
themselves altogether and turn the
central council into one parliament for
all Ireland. This single parliament If
it is ever constituted, would exceed in
importance and functions the home
rule parliaments contemplated by Par-ne- ll

and Redmond. Meanwhile many,
if not most, of the powers they con-
templated will be exercisable by each
of the local parliaments in its cwn
area.

rsK FORD OUT "WEST TO
CLEAN IP GRASSHOPPERS

Here is something new from A, J.
Montgomery, a western Ford owner:

I want to tel! you of a new use we
are making of your car in this coun-
try. Fighting grasshoppers with
poison was too slow and laborous, ro
we had a trough af sheet iron made
10 1-- 2 feet loner. 14 Inches wide and

inches deep with some divisions in
it. in this we put water with kerosene
011 on top of it. and we hung the
trough in front of the car by swinging
two 12-fo- ot scantlings under the axie,
letting them extend out in front so
there is room to 'crank the car and
steer it. On the back of this trough
is a wire screen for a oack stop.

"In one evening after the hoppers
went to 'roost, we caught ten bushels
of them. We would get the trough
nearly full every trip around a field
of six acres of meadow, and we are
itoing to go through our wheat fields
in the same manner. Our neighbor, Mr.
Ktzcorn, wot 20 bushels oTf his wheat
through this method."

quit meat when
:kidneys bother

rnle a GI:imk of Snlt Before Breakfast
If Your Bnek Hii't or Bladder

la Troubling; You

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
Veil known authority. Meat forma
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
i hey become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to niter the
v.nste and poisons from the blood, then
we get sick. Nearly all jheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; takea tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and In a few days your
kidneys will act. fine. This famous saltsis made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined'with.lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and' stimulate ths kidneys, also to neu-
tralise the acids, in urine olt no lon-
ger causes irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and, cannot
injurs; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which veryoni
should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active and the bloodpure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
ompllcfttions. A4y, , ;
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ifAinisSPRING SUITS WITH THE CHIC OF

GOOD TAILORING IN THEIR

LINES
W(SS

FORECLOSURE SAL.1'

By virtue of a power of sale co-
ntained in a certain deed of mortgage,
made and executed the 18th day of
October, 1919, duly recorded on the
records of New Hanover County In

book 105 at page 629, the undersigned,
mortgagee, will, on Monday, the 7th
day of March A. D. 1921, expose fot
sale, for cash, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the courthouse
door ot-- New Hanover County, at 12

o'clock m., the following described
tract of land located in liast Wilming-
ton, in Harnett Township, County ot
New Hanover, and State of North Caro-
lina, and bounded and described as fo-
llows: i

Beginning at a point in the eastern
line of Clay street 290 feet north-
wardly from the northern lino o'f tha
Market street road leading from Wi-
lmington to Scotts Hill; running thenca
eastwardly and at right angles to Clay
street 97 8-- 10 feet; thence northwardly
and parallel with said street 50 feet;
thence westwardly 97 S-- feet to tha
eastern line of Clay street, (said call
being parallel to the first call herein);
thence south along said line of Clay
street 50 feet to the point of begin-
ning, the same being lot No. 31 in block
No. 4 of the Fox sub-divisi- on according
to a map or plan recorded in Map
Book No. l' at page No. 3 )f the rec-

ords of New Hanover Count v.

Progressive Building & Loan Ass'n.,
Mortgagee.

Dated. 20th January, 1921.
(Thursdays)
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North Front Street

Prices

First Skwin2 Junior Misses Soring Aunrrel
a

Redolent of youth at its gayest moment are the vivid new clothes for young and old.
Those who withheld buying because of high prices last season will welcome the earliness
at which spring opens and the accompanying low-price- d clothes.

In Tricotine, Tricolette, Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Georgette,
Charmeuse and Minuette, at

ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN MNUFACTURERS' PRICES!

Never comes the spring without an enlivened inter-
est in suits. This year's exposition modes show an
amazing variety developed in piquetine, poiret twill,
twill cord and other smart woolens. Particularly youth-
ful and typical of the zest of spring are the various in-

terpretations of the unbelted jacket. Some are box,
others have the graceful ripple back, while others follow
the lines of a coolie jacket. Almost without exception
smart sashes of self fabric, satin or ribbon, fringed or
bead tassel ed, accompany these suits. More conserva-
tive are the semi-tailor- ed models certain to appeal to
women of maturer tastes. O to

FORMER PRICES $15.00 TO $170.00

T" rr - if 9

No. 316Hotel Wilmington Sample Room
'Those Who Know Merchandise Never Question Our
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